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ASYLUM-SEEKERS IN EUROPE 1985-1995 
This Statistics in Focus is a joint publication by Eurostat and the Secretariat of the Intergovernmental 
Consultations on Asylum, Refugee and Migration Policies in Europe, North America and Australia. It looks 
at the data on asylum applications between 1985-1995 (first six to nine months of 1995) in the 15 European 
Union Member States and for comparative purposes the EFTA countries, Australia, Canada and the 
United States. 
Highlights 
Political events in Eastern Europe and former Yugoslavia account for a large part of the rise in asylum 
applications in Western Europe before 1993. 
Number of asylum applications continues to fall in 1995 in EU Member States following the substantial 
decreases in 1993 and 1994. In 1995, there would be a decrease in applications in all these countries 
except the UK. 
Former Yugoslavia continues to dominate asylum applications in Europe. 
In 1994 Turkey was the second major sending country for asylum-seekers in EU Member States. 
From 1985 to 1994, Germany was the country that received most asylum applications. 
Downward trend continues since 1993 
During the period 1985­1994 over 3 400 000 asylum 
applications were registered in the 15 EU Member 
States, 250 000 for both Norway and Switzerland and 
1000 000 all together in Australia, Canada and the 
United States of America. 
From 1985 to 1987 the number of asylum applications in 
EU Member States was relatively stable. After 1988 
however, the number of asylum applications rose 
steeply, reaching its peak in 1992. In just one month (July 
1992) some 80 000 claims were received in the Member 
States of the European Union. From 1992 onwards the 
numbers have dropped considerably. Asylum applica­
tions in 1994 were less than half their peak in 1992 and 
the average monthly total dropped to some 25 000. 
Australia, Canada and the United States altogether 
registered consistent increases in the number of appli­
cations between 1985 and 1994 (with the exception of a 
decrease between 1989­1990). 
On the basis of six to nine months data for 1995 the 
downward trend is continuing with regard to EU Member 
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States, Norway and Switzerland. Australia, Canada and 
the United States should also see the first overall 
decrease in 1995. 
At the world level, according to a UNHCR report, in 1994 
the total number of persons of concern to UNHCR was 
more than 27 million persons. 
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1 Excluding dependent children 
2 Excluding applications outside Denmark and rejected applications at the border 
3 Including dependent children if the parents requested asylum for them 
4 Figures for 1989-1992 are the sum of the applications registered with the Greek authorities and those registered with UNHCR 
Peak in 1992 
Throughout the period 1985-1994 Germany received 
more asylum claims than all the other European Union 
Member States combined. In 1992, Germany had 65% 
of all the asylum claims in the EU. In 1994, Germany 
received 42% of claims in the European Union. 
Netherlands after accounting for between 3 and 5% of 
claims from 1985-1992 (with the exception of 1987 when 
it received 8% of claims) accounted for nearly 18% of 
claims in 1994 when it was the second largest recipient 
of asylum applications in the European Union. 
Overall the peak in asylum applications in EU countries 
was in 1992. This was because of the volume of appli-
cations in Germany and Sweden alone. The peak came 
earlier in France (1989) and in Greece (1990) and in 
Austria, Italy, and the United Kingdom (1991) and did not 
come until 1993 in Belgium, Denmark, Norway, Spain, 
and Portugal and not until 1994 in the Netherlands. In 
Switzerland the peak was in 1991 and in Norway in 1993. 
In Australia the peak was in 1991, in Canada in 1988 and 
in the United States in 1994 (see Table 1). 
In 1991, the United Kingdom received 14% of claims and 
was the second largest recipient of asylum applications 
in the European Union. The United Kingdom is the only 
country where the number of claims could still increase 
in 1995. 
Applications in the US soared from 20 000 in 1985 to 
100 000 in 1989 then dropped and from 1992-1994 
increased to reach over 150 000 in 1994. 
Why the increase? 
The following factors may explain the significant 
increase in asylum applications between 1985 and 1992: 
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5 Excluding dependents 
6 Excluding children and some accompanying adults 
7 Excluding displaced persons from former Yugoslavia who benefit exceptional leave to stay 
8 Partly excluding rejected persons at the border (especially those lacking proper identity papers) 
Political instabilities, crises and the war in former 
Yugoslavia have largerly contributed to the increase 
particularly in 1991 and 1992. 
Most other legal forms of immigration apart from 
family reunification and formation had been stopped 
or significantly reduced. 
The asylum procedure for some applicants came to 
be seen as a de facto immigration mechanism in that 
it allowed asylum applicants to remain in the country 
and often to work while the claim was being proces-
sed. 
As the number of applications increased, the 
existing procedures which were designed to deal 
with small numbers of claims became less able to 
deal with the claims and the time taken to determine 
claims subsequently increased. Backlogs were 
created: cases remained pending for long periods 
before being considered. This created a pull factor 
as regards abusive claimants who despite unfoun-
ded claims nevertheless managed to remain for the 
time it took to process the application. In view of the 
time it took to take a decision, the result was often 
that rejected asylum-seekers were allowed to 
remain not because they were in need of protection 
but because they had been in the country for such 
a long period that it was no longer possible to return 
them. 
Finally, other factors such as the growing role of 
trafficking organisations, the role of networks that 
have been built up and the fact that the world is 
getting "smaller" (more communication, easier and 
cheaper transport etc.) have also contributed to the 
increase in the asylum applications. 
Why the decrease in Europe? 
The most important streamlining measures occurred in 
1992 and 1993.1993 noted the first significant reduction 
in the number of asylum applications in EU Member 
States from 674 000 in 1992 to 517 000 in 1993 and 
305 000 in 1994. 
Although it is not possible to establish a causal link 
between the implementation of the changes and the 
reduction in the number of applications in the EU 
Member States and in Norway and Switzerland the 
following factors may help to explain the decrease in the 
number of applications in 1993: 
Implementation of legislation to curb abuses of 
asylum procedures in most European countries. 
- Likelihood that lower recognition rates, shorter 
screening periods and shorter procedures in 
general along with the considerable reductions and 
even suppressions of entitlements, usually associa-
ted with an asylum application (right to work, cash 
entitlements, housing) might have had a dissuasive 
effect on those considering departure. In addition, 
safe country declarations have similarly led to a 
reduction in the number of abusive claims. 
The streamlining of the asylum procedures, accele-
rated procedures, increased personnel, increased 
specialisation, computerisation of determination 
procedures and fingerprinting has led to a reduction 
in the length of procedures and the backlogs invol-
ved. 
The data illustrate that some countries responded faster 
than others. France and Switzerland were the first 
European countries in 1990 and 1991 to implement 
streamlining measures. Other European countries follo-
wed in 1992 and 1993 and for the most part the legisla-
tive and administrative changes have had the intended 
effect and moreover the effects would seem to have 
been sustained in 1994 and 1995. 
Australia, Canada and the United States of America 
The situation is somewhat different in these three 
countries. Although the increase from 28 400 applica-
tions in 1985 to 135 000 in 1992 is similar to the increase 
in European countries during the same period, the 
decrease in the number of applications in European 
countries did not occur. However, it should be noted that 
the overall increase is accounted for by the substantial 
increase in the number of asylum applications in the 
United States of America whereas the level of applica-
tions in Australia has remained more or less constant 
from 1992 to 1994. 
Asylum applicants in Europe - Where do they 
come from? 
From 1985 to 1989 most asylum-seekers in Europe 
came from the Middle East and Central European 
countries. After 1989 the major sending countries such 
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1 Do not include applications for asylum to Germany 
as Former Soviet Union and Romania emerged as a 
result of the events in these countries and exit controls 
in Eastern Europe. The crises in Iran and Iraq and Sri 
Lanka and the conflict in former Yugoslavia in the second 
half of the period have similarly determined the sending 
countries. 
From Europe 
Claims from European countries represented less than 
one fifth of all applications in 1985. From 1986-1989 the 
proportion rose each year. Since 1990 European Union 
Member States have received more asylum applications 
from the European continent than from any other. By 
1992 at the height of the crisis in the former Yugoslavia 
claims from European countries including former 
Yugoslavs accounted for more than 65% of all claims. 
By 1994 the percentage had fallen back considerably. 
There was a significant inflow of Albanian asylum-
seekers principally to Italy in 1991, but which has not 
continued. The 1989-1993 inflows from Bulgaria which 
were essentially to Germany stopped in 1994. Polish 
applicants, also essentially to Germany peaked in 1988 
but fell off thereafter and since 1993 have been insigni-
ficant. Applications from Romanians, essentially to 
Germany and France peaked at 116 000 in 1992 but 
have reduced significantly since. Turkey, has been a 
major source country throughout the period and in 1994 
Turkey replaced Romania as the principal source 
country (if we exclude the former Yugoslavia) for asylum 
applications in the EU Member States. 
Another sharp increase in applications was due to the 
wars in former Yugoslavia. Following the outbreak of the 
conflict in former Yugoslavia nationals of the newly 
constituted republics of the former Yugoslavia have 
dominated asylum applications in Germany, Sweden, 
Netherlands, Switzerland, Norway, Denmark and 
Finland. Applications from these countries peaked in 
1992. The former Yugoslavia in 1991 accounted for 20% 
of all applications in the EU Member States 34% in 1992, 
30% in 1993 and 24% in 1994 (see Table 2). 
From the Middle East 
Between 1985 and 1991 Iran constantly ranked as a 
major sending country, mainly to the Netherlands, 
Germany, Sweden, Denmark and Norway applications 
peaked to 26 000 in 1986, numbers reduced to 8 000 in 
1992 and have remained so ever since. 
From Africa 
Between 1985 and 1988 applications from Africa 
accounted 10% of all asylum claims in EU Member 
States. Between 1989-1991 the percentage rose to 
20%. It fell back to 10% in 1993 but rose again to 20% 
in 1994 (see Table 3). 
The significant inflows from Ghana mainly to Germany, 
United Kingdom and Belgium stopped in 1993. Over 
12 000 applications were made by Nigerian citizens 
mainly to Germany, the United Kingdom and Belgium in 
1991 and 1992 but in 1993 the number of applications 
to Germany fell dramatically after the safe country 
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declaration on Nigeria. However, in 1994 Nigeria 
became the principal sending country for the United 
Kingdom. Zairian applicants increased annually from 
1985 to 1992, mainly to Germany, Belgium, France, the 
Netherlands and the United Kingdom but since 1992 
there has been a significant drop. In 1994 Angola 
became a major sending country in the Netherlands, 
France and Switzerland. Since 1993 Algeria has started 
to be more prominent as a sending country for appli-
cants, especially in France where it was the second 
sending country in 1994. 
From Asia 
There were sporadic but pronounced inflows of Indian 
asylum-seekers mainly to the United Kingdom, Belgium 
and France between 1990 and 1994. Afghanistan has 
also become a significant source country for Germany 
and the Netherlands, as has Pakistan for the United 
Kingdom, Belgium, France and Switzerland. Sri Lanka 
is a major source country for Germany, the United King-
dom, the Netherlands, France and Switzerland. Vietnam 
between 1990-1993 was a major source country for 
Germany and France but applications dropped consi-
derably in 1994. 
Asylum applicants in Australia, Canada and the 
United States of America - Where do they come 
from? 
By Continent 
In 1988 claims from the Americas represented 90% of 
claims in Australia, Canada and the United States 
overall. This figure fell to some 15% in 1991 and back to 
50% between 1992-1993 but was back up to 60% in 
1994. 
Claims from Europe increased slightly from 5% in 1988 
to 10% in 1991 and 1992, but by 1994 had dropped back 
to 5%. Included are claims from former Yugoslavs which 
reached 3% in 1992 but dropped to 1% in 1994. 
In 1988 claims from the Middle East stood at 5% but 
climbed to 10% in 1991 but fell back to 5% in 1994. 
Claims from Africa soared from 2% in 1988 to 20% in 
1991 but dropped to 10% in 1992 and have remained 
constant ever since. 
By Citizenship 
From Central and Latin America 
With the exception of Spain, European countries receive 
relatively few applications from Central and Latin 
America. However, in 1994 Cuba and Peru figured in the 
top sending countries from Central and Latin America in 
both Spain and Sweden. 
The majority of asylum applicants in Australia are 
Chinese (60% in 1992, 20% in 1993 and 53% in 1994), 
in Canada Sri Länkans (16% in 1992 and 1993, 12% in 
1994). In the United States of America Guatemalans 
account for 50% in 1992, 25% in 1993 and 23% in 1994 
(see Table 3). 
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Graph 3: 
Asylum-seekers by citizenship in selected countries, 1992 and 1994 
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1 Data refer to principal applicants, excluding dependents. 
2 Source: OFPRA. Excluding children and some of the accompanying partners. 
3 Excluding dependent children. 
4 Source: Ministry of Justice. 
5 Source: Österreichisches Statistisches Zentralamt. 
Other 
Stateless 
Unknown 5 491 
1 













Asylum-seekers by citizenship, 1994p 
p6 FIN UK IS FL CH Australia Canada USA Total 
614 849 18 640 41 000 
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10 282 2 574 15 945 
3 379 16134 4047 21710 153 333 504 028 Total 
826 7 509 181 377 1083 84 368 
30 1 068 
46 113 
-2 
456 34 853 35 316 
101 276 25 909 
522 700 22 201 
383 18 659 19 049 
2 137 481 10 944 17 329 
233 1487 153 2 524 142 15 625 
160 82 53 1498 427 13 665 
251 881 7 2 033 77 13 536 
463 9 411 10 245 
260 9 875 10142 
20 48' 101 1171 4 623 10 088 
9 172 572 157 9 895 
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6 Source: Instituto Nacional de Estatistica. 
A few words on IGC 
The Secretariat of the Intergovernmental Consultations on Asylum, Refugee and Migration Policies in Europe, North 
America and Australia (IGC) arranges meetings, prepares documents, provides statistics and analytical reports to the 
following fifteen Governments: Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Italy, the Nether­
lands, Norway, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, the United Kingdom and the United States of America. It is an informal 
non-decision making forum for information exchange and policy concertation for 10 EU Member States, 2 EFTA and 
3 Overseas countries. 
Definitions, abbreviations and symbols: 
EUR 15: Belgium (B), Denmark (DK), Germany (D), Greece (GR), Spain (E), France (F), Ireland (IRL), 
Italy (I), Luxembourg (L), Netherlands (NL), Austria (A), Portugal (P), Finland (FIN), Sweden (S) and 
United Kingdom (UK). 
EFTA countries: Iceland (IS), Liechtenstein (FL), Norway (N) and Switzerland (CH). 
Other countries: Australia, Canada and USA. 
No further breakdown available 
- Zero 
ρ Provisional figures 
Eurostat estimates 
For further information: 
Eurostat 
Migration Statistics 1995 
Asylum-seekers and refugees, a statistical report; Volume 1, EU Member States, 1994 
Asylum-seekers and refugees, a statistical report; Volume 2, EFTA countries 1994 
Statistics in Focus "Population and Social Conditions": 
1994-7 Non-nationals form over four percent of total population in the European Union 
1995-3 International migration flows in selected EU countries -1992 
1995-11 Acquisition of citizenship by naturalisation in the European Union -1993 
UNHCR 
Population of concern to UNHCR, A statistical overview, 1994 
EUROSTAT 
Directorate E: Social and regional statistics Structural plans 
For further information please contact: 
Thana Chrissanthaki Tel: (352) 4301-32087 Fax: (352) 4301-34415 
Mike Bisi (IGC) Tel: (41) 22 738 0884/0869 Fax: (41) 22 738 0414 
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